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The poliey % of the Prov-inial hegisiature for forty years has
beeti id pretvieut theu vote of aîotr who has donc ail that the law

reurshiwi tg do 10tit hilm to, ex<rcise his franchise, f rom
eitig losi 1)>y the iiistaike( or miseonduet of a deputy returning

ofle.The- tiliea.:tioni of sec. 108 of the Ontario Eleetiou Aet
wasiutudeqd t0 prevn-iit amNy act of a returning officer f rom in-

\aidalti1g tht. voit. by an omnission Io do something that he
oughlu hav dune,. or. doiig sýoiiitiig that he ought nul; tu have

deandg this lgitinis to be eonstrued liberally; and, iu iuy
ilw it as nul su onstruied by the learned Judge of the

CJouflty 'v our-.
As 1 said1 duritig theu met the respondcîît is upon the

horils of a dileimma, if, ais Nir. Justice Osier says ini Re Stor-
iigot Provinwittl Elein(1908), 17 OUI~R. 171, the counterfoil

ut nul a pari of' the ball1ot paethen there is no mark of iden-
ifiatini upoii it, auid thieref'ore nio right tel rejeet it. If the eoun-
terfoit 18' a part oif the ballot paetheni the niuiber(ýs;are upoit the
liaihut paes al the~ vase is broughit plinly ' withini the section.

Il i,4 elther unle of two things. If these mnmbers were nul
puit threb the re0turingl" offleer, th(,e ouisecutive numbers
wolild afford nio 111lans1 of idenitify' ing the, voter. 1If they were
put there.t by Ihedeul return-1ing offleer, iliey* are marks upon
Ihef ballot paer *by whieh il is probable that the voter eau be
icie.Itifile, sudl Ille savinge clause say' s that iiiy mark which the
devputy' roturniim-, officor puis on, the ballot paper, whîeh but for
thev a vicause wouflditit thie vote, is niot to do so.

Il sucitus to tu)e that, looking ait it iin vither, way, the decision
imuist hv iiiaou of the appellant. 1 thoroughly agree with,
whalt Mr. Justice sersays iii the Stormionit case, 17 (>.L1.I. at
pl. 174 : -"No dIoubt the wýhole quewst ioni may be rcosdcc pon
a1 pclilion, and il is possible that a differenit viuw miay, prevail,
butl if there behi a doubht, though T dIo nl wNishit li e eon1sidlere(d as
iuillluatilg that 1 have, a doubt, il shouild be rcisolvd iii favour of
iheg vicw whieh ieseffoiet tu the intientioni of the, elcetors rather
Ihan, iii support of unie which would disfrnichisc sa large a body
of theiin by reasonii of the varelessnesü,s of an uiiL

AS I have sidI I enitirely agree with that; and, if I were in
dout bouit the resuit, 1 would act on that view and hold for

Ihp putrpose of this iniquiry that the ballots arc uiot to be rejected.

1 av alreadyi said, ,with regard ho, the ballot in No. 3 Bosan-
qul, thtii Ithinik the .Jdeproperly rejcted it, The ballots

nîake wtha siligle huie wcýrc properly rejccted, and allio the
one n wicbwas written the wvords 'my vote."


